That’s the Night That the Lights
Go Out in America (Parody of
“The Night The Lights Went Out
In Georgia” sung by Vicki
Lawrence and Reba McEntire)
Blessings poured out like rain drops
Made the tyrannies of England stop
From the pulpits roared the truth of
God’s Word
Helped America subdue its foes
Abundant mercies overflowed
Preachers talked about hell, and the
people all heard
Parents with truth—taught the
children right
Took the nation to untold height
Then you decided the glory of God
you would take
Brought God’s wrath down on your
head
Rejected the words His prophets
said
Hated the truth – a mock of God’s
word you make
[Chorus]
That’s the night that the lights go
out in America
That’s the night that God destroys
this land
You don’t trust your soul to no lying
whore false prophet
Oh the raping priests have got
bloodstains on their hands
It first broke down in the pulpit and
pew
The preachers forsook the truth
they knew
All the people forgot the blessings
God sent
The men began to betray their
wives

Idols and groves became a way of
life
It was only a matter of time and the
fabric was rent
You had a chance to repent and
mourn
But you waxed worse – in your
seats of scorn
Now you’re bound—raping marines
run the show
This once great nation has fallen in
shame
The parents, preachers and teachers
to blame
Soon this land will begin to quiver
and shake
Satan’s boyz are always making
their rounds
For your great sin - fags gained
ground
Big bottomed whore grabbed the
reigns, and cried, ―Sin-let’s do it!‖
The Judge is coming to put you on
trial
His righteous judgments make His
people smile
The supper day’s coming – the fowls
of the air will get to it
Chorus
You hate your brother more each
day
Words of hope you won’t say
Gripped in sin—and love it more
than your life
Preached this word in every town
Truth has fallen - can’t be found
You see God don’t miss – when He
gets you in His sight
Chorus

